Transferrin and albumin excretion as a measure of glomerular function.
Albumin and transferrin are relatively small protein molecules and highly negatively charged. Their levels in urine are a useful indicator of the integrity of membrane barriers of the kidney glomerular capillary wall. The present data shows that the excretion rates of albumin and transferrin and their kinetics of excretions are similar. Thus, their filtration mechanisms at the active site of the kidney membrane pores are similar. Total urinary protein/creatinine or albumin or transferrin/creatinine ratio were found to be linear and highly significant. Their measurement could indicate the degree of impaired glomerular permeability. Also, in the present study, a rapid biochemical method of measurement of the selectivity of proteinuria based on the transferrin/albumin ratios in random samples is reported. This method is particularly useful in the early stages of glomerular basement membrane damage.